
The work of caring for the building and the ' 
churchyard has been mainly voluntary. "Wo:rking 
bees" have been held from time to time, when the 
gl'ass is cut, the fences trimmed, and much done to ' 
keep things in order. Amongst other workers, Mr . . 
Gray, Church Warden for some years, worked to a 
great extent in the cemetery ground, planting the 
rare Japanese firs and other shrubs and helping to 
keep the grounds tidy. 

About 1900, the Church and Vicarage needed a 

good deal of repairing. The Vicar at the time, Rev. 
. P. H . Pritchett, and others, did a lot of work in put

ting things in order. The old shingle roof was re
placed with iron, walls were treated to prevent rain 
getting In, a copper Cl'OSS was made for the east 
gable of the Church, heavily gilded that it might 
show from afar; Unfortunately, it" has 8inc~ been 

. painted. The picturesque Vicarage was also put in 
order, and the many "leak8" stopped. 

Ht'Y. H. Torlesse, Rey. H. FD. Enst, Rev . E. R. Otway, Re\,. R. F. Garbutt. 
B.c\,. Knowlcs, Rev. P. J. Oock s, Rev. P. H. P l'itch ett, ReI'. G. W . Ohristian. 

Re\". H . . Purchas, Re\,. VV. H. Stych, Rev. G. B. Nanson. 

THE VIOARAGE 

CHtmCHWARDEN'S AND VESTRY. 

. Mr .. vy. ~arpenter (Vicar's "Varden) has held 
t~IS pO~ItlOn for. many yeal's, being most faithful in 
hIS dutIes, and mterested in all that concerns the 
Church. 

Amongst Church workel's in the past 
~nd present we mus~ m.ention the organ
Ists 'who gave of theIr tIme and their tal
ents to th~ sel'vices of God, '£he names 
of some of them are:-

Mrs. Grosvenol' Miles. 
Miss Potts. 
Mrs. Chudleigh. 
Miss Hunt . . 
Mrs, ,\Talter Long. 
\Irs . Pairman. 
AIrs. Pritchett. 
Miss] smene. Christian. 
Mrfl. H . PUl'chas. 
Mrs. Stych. 
Mrs. Jones. 
Miss Wheeler (present organist). ' 

Mr. R. Allan, as People's Warden, also does a 
very useful work. He and his family have always 
been keen supporters of the Church. 

11~mbers of the pre.sent Vestry. are: Messrs C. E. 
RadclIffe, A.,' E,. RadclIffe, H . Hall, H . Banks F 
Pearce, T. Small, J. Griffen. ) . 

MR. W. A. CARPENTER 
Bishop's Warden 

REV. O. MAOLAVERTY 
Vicar 

MR. R. ALLAr 
Peoples' Warden 


